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Col. Gibson Appoints Com- -

mittee Prizes to Be
Awarded

Buried by One of Heaviest
Snow Falls In Its

History

PASSENGER TRAINS
HELD AT STATION

Prospect of Moving Traffic Poor Penn
sylvania Avenue Strewn With llulks'
of Wrecked Automobiles Snow Con-
tinues to Fall, Blocking Traffic.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. Wash

ington was cut off from the outside world!
today so far as transportation was con- -'

cerneu Dy one ot tne Heaviest snow
storms in the history of the capital.

Officials at the union station shortly
before It o'clock reported that no pas
senger trains had left Washington since
midnight and, with the snow continuing.
prospects of getting any trains out wast
said to be ioor.

Pennsylvania avenue here was strewn
with the hulks of wrecked automobiles.

CHARGE FEDERAL
BANKS WITH USURY

President Hears They Charge 8 to
Per Cent In Stock Prices West

and Southwest.
WASHINGTON,, Jan. 28. President

Harding, it was said yesterday at the
White House, will investigate reportsthat banks in the west and southwest
have been loaning federal funds pro-
vided by the war finance corporation at
rates which are above the legal percent-
ages allowed, and have been declared
usurious.

The usual rate charged for federal
loans to fanners and stock raisers in
the sections mentioned in 3 2 per cent
it was said, but the stock raisers have
been charged rates Varying from 8 to 10
per cent and in many instances a com-
mission has also been charged.

Secretary Fall, in the cabinet meeting
yesterday, it was said by White House
omciai. mane a report on the situation
to the President who immediately com-- '
municated with Eugene Meyer, jr.,1
managing director of the war finance
corporation, who verified the report. I

Mr. Meyer, immediately came to the
White House and told the lresidentl
personally that .most of the loans tot
stock raisers had l.yen made to the!

Removal as Federal Pro-
hibition Agent

NINE SEIZURES LAST
NIGHT IN OFFICE

Flying Squadrons Under His Direction
Work In Boston Declares Fight
Has Hardly Started Can Work Un-

hampered By Administrative Red Tape
BOSTON, Jan. 28. Harold I). Wil-

son, who was removed last night as fedr
n-a- l prohibition enforcement agent in"

this state, today gave over the reins of
his office to James P. Roberts of Brook-lini- ',

named as his successor by Commis-

sioner of Interna! Revenue Blair. Mr.
WiIon received today the official tcle-gia- m

from Washington notifying him of

liis removal.
Flying acting under Lis

made nine liquor seizures in
Greater Boston last night.

In a statement today Wilson said he
would now be able to take oft" his coat
and light unhampered by administra-

tive red tape and official responsibility."
He denied charges of insubordination
and added : -- My hand is only strength-
ened. Watch the reaction. The tight
has hardly started."

.Appointment at Washington.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. Federal

prohibition enforcement machinery in
Massachusetts was readjusted yesterday
l.v the internal revenue bureau with the
appointment of James P. Roberts of
llrooklinc as chief enforcement officer
for the .state, succeeding Harold D. Wil-
son, who was removed from service.

The notion, which was made public
by both Internal Revenue Commissioner
Blair and Prohibition Commissioner
Haynes in long statements, came as a
result of a controversy between the two
Massachusetts officials over prohibition
enforcement in that state.

Commissioner Rlair declared that
statements made by Mr. Wilson in inter-
views in Boston newspapers that Sena-
tor Lodge and several representatives
had bought his removal were untrue.

FORMER PAYMASTER
GETS FIVE YEARS

Joseph J. Lyman Sentenced for Em- -

bezzlement of $21,000 Gov- -

ernment Funds.
BOSTON, Jan. 28. Joseph J. Lynam.

former ensign and paymaster on the
United States cruiser Chester, was sen-
tenced to serve five years in the Plymouth
jail today. A. federal jury yesterday
found him guilty of embezzling 21.000
of government funds.

THE WEATHER.
Cloudy Tonight and Sunday Not Quite

as Cold Tonight.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 2S. The

weather forecast: Cloudy tonight and
Sunday. Probably snow on the coast.
Not quite so cold in the interior tonight.
Increasing north and northeast winds.

First Baptist Church

Sunday, Jan. 29.
10. 30 Morning worship. Sermon. A Man

Named Ananias.
11.45 Bible School.

7. Mo Evening service. Subject. Great
Discoveries.

Saturday, Jan. 28. 1 p. m. Roy Scouts
-- tart from church for outing anil sports

Monday. 7.30 Boy Scouts. Teachers'
class.

Tuesday, 7.30 Christian Endeavor
meeting.

Thursday. 3 to 3 Silver social with
program in chapel. All ladies invited.

Friday, 4 p. m. Junior Endeavor: 0
Buffet supper; 6.30 Mission Study
elasses. The Kingdom and the Nations;
7.30 Church prayer meeting. Topic,
Praying for a City.

'I'M UtltUHtlMtlltOI

banks handling the loans at the general Harold P. Sheldon of Montpelier has re-ra- te

of 5 2 per cent, and that in only appointed County Fish and Game Warden
a few instances had. the rates been 6 E. H. Metealf of Brattleboro for Wind-pe- r

cent. i ham county for another year.

Chinese Will Be First in United States
to Be so Put to Death Killed

While Asleep.
CARSON CITY. Xev., Jan. 2S. The

execution ofthe first two men in the
eomitrv to be sentenced to clcatn Dy
letlial ens was set yesterday for some -

time in the week endins April 22. The
condemned men. Hughie Sing of Carson,
ar.d Gv Jon of San Francisco. Chinese
long men convicted of the murder of
Wong Lee at Mina. Xev.. Aug. 27. 1021,
were brought to the state prison here
yesterday from the Mineral county jail
at Hawthorne.

A motion for a new trial was denied,
but an attorney announced he would ap-

peal to the state supreme court on the
ground that death by lethal gas, as
'cruel or unusual punishment." was
prohibited by the Nevada constitution.

The state prison board has not yet
provided a cell and apparatus for use
in the lethal gas execution required un-

der the new state law. The statute pro-
vides that the exact day of execution is
left to the discretion of the prison war-
den, who is to put the prisoner in the
lethal chamber for several days and turn
on the gas some night while the con-
demned man is asleep.

INTERNATIONAL SPY
UNDER ARREST

Ignatius T. Lincoln Captured In Man-Ase-

hattan Served as German
In Late War.

NEW YORK. Jan. 2. Ignatius 1
Lincoln, international spy and former
member of the British parliament, was'
taken into custody in lower Manhattan '

yesterday by an agent of the department
of justice at the request of the immigra-- i
tion service of the department of labor
for surreptitious entry into the United,
Sta'es in November last. I

Lincoln was arrested in Brooklyn in
1010 at the request of the British govern-- 1

ment but escaped from his, guards. Hei
was later recaptured and after unsiicoess-- 1

fully appealing to the court, was returned
to England as an undesirable.

Recently he was reported to have been
in the' United States. United States Mar-
shal James M. Power, in Brooklyn, said
then that if Lincoln's presence in this
country was established he would request
the government to deport him on the
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CARDINAL MERCIER I LI

Unable to Continue Journey from iei- -

giunt to Rome. i

PARIS. Jan. 23. Cardinal Mercir.
.

primate of Belgium, has stopped off at I

Milan on his way to Rome and is saiu ,

to be suffering from an attack of influ-
enza, says a 1 lavas despatch from Rome

j
today.

BRAVES GET TWO MEN.

McDwmott Is Infiflder and Anderson a
Left-Haiide- d Pitcher.

BOSTON. Jan. 2S. The signing of
John F. McDermott of Providence R.
T., an infielder. and a member of the
Boston Nationals, was announced to- -

day. The Braves have also signed a
left-hande- d pitcher. William E. Ander-
son, who played last season as a

NO BERGDOLL COMMUTATION.

Request of Mother Denied by War De-

partment.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 2S. Request

of Mrs. Erama C. Bergdoll, for war de-- ,

partment recommendation for commuta-- J

tion of sentence for her son, Irwin C.
Bergdoll, sentenced to four years in the'
disciplinary barracks at Fort Leaven
worth, Kan., for draft evasion, was yes
lerday denied.

St. Michael's Church
( Episcopal )

Rev. Walter C. Bernard. Rector.
Sunday. Jan. 29.

S.00 n m. Holy Communion.
1 (;.:!() a. m. -- Morning prayer and ser

mon.
12.00 m. Sunday school.
7.'0 p. m. Evening prayer

Saturday. Jan. 2s, at 3 p. m. The
Carry-O- n Club will hold a food sale in
the parish house.
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INITIAL SPEED
Will Be Erected at Top of Ski Jump

Phil Walton of Saranac Lake Club
Entered Hotel Reservations.

In order to be absolutely sure of suffi
cient speed the committee in charge of
the construction of the new ski jump
has decided to erect at the top of the
jump a ."0-fo- wooden trestle, which
will be about 40 degrees .steep, and which
will afford an initial velocity. The
trestle may or may not be used, as the
junipers may decide. The work on the
trestle will be begun the first of the
week.

The committee also contemplates
building stands for reserved Keats which
will be located at most advantageous
points on the hill and which will give
the reserve seat ticket holders the ad-

vantage of seeing the jumpers from the
best possible viewpoint. Double prices
will be charged for reserved seats.

The work of snowing the jump is in
progress today and if- - Nature provides
a top covering, which the weather would
seem to indicate, all that will be needed
to make the contest next Saturday a
success will be good weather. George
E. Sherman, manager of the Brooks
House, .said today that about 40 reser-
vations already had lieen made and that
many persons were (Mining on the morn-tin- g

and early afternoon trains who would
be able to return to their bomes the same
nay. . party or spectators also is ex-

pected from Rutland.
Another entry for the contest was re-

ceived this morning from L. B. Judson
of the Saranac Lake Chamber of Com-
merce. The man to come here is Phil
Walton, a jumper of the
Saranac Lake Ski club. lu the jumpsat Saranac lake last year he was classed
as an intermediate.

TWO BANK ROBBERS
ARE IDENEIFIED

Janitor Says Oreu Graeme Shot and
Killed Assistant Cashier Moss

at Craft on.

PITTSP.URGII. Pa.. Jan. 2S. Walter
Joyce and Oren Graeme. Pittsburgh men
arrested yesterday after the First Na-
tional bank of Craftpn had lieen roblied
and Harold Moss. 'assistant cashier, had
been killed, were today identified by bank
employes as two of the art.v of bandits
who committed the crime. Graeme was
Minted out by Frank King, janitor of the

ballk. as Inan wh .Moss,
Although there is no direct evidence

against those arrested, one of whom is
Miss Anna Joyce, they are being held
by the police us a precautionary meas-
ure, city detectives aid. Several of the
suspects have been taken to Oafton in
an attempt to . have them identified bybank employes.

Seven persons bad been taken into
custodv last night -- in connection with
the robberv.

SWITCHMAN SHOT
TO PREVENT ROBBERY
Alleged He Was Trying to Derail Ex-

press Train Carryins from $70.-000- "

to $150,000.
LOS ANGELES. Jan. 2s. An alleged

attempt to derail the San Francisco-Io- s

Angeles Shore Line Limited train of
Southern. Pacific railroad at Glendale. a
suouro. was frustrated last night when

M Angeles jiolice shot and seriously
wounded Walter E. Lambertson. a rail-
road .switchman. The police said Lam-
bertson sought to wreck the train and
procure a sum of money estimated at from
$70,000 to Sino.tMM) which was on board.
SEVEN-YEAR-OL- D KILLS FATHER
Albert Fisher of St. Johnsbury Acci-

dentally Shot by Son.
ST. JOIINSBURV. Jan. 28. Albert

Fisher about iV.. was accidentally shot
by hi seven year-old son earlv last e.m n u and died within ''0 minutes afterthe t raged v Mr. risher had been down
to St. Johnsbury village with a load ofwood and had just returned to the farm.some lour miles from the village, andwas putting up his team in the barn.. .iu i..... .....1-.- 1iii.--. ijum'u up i siioigun ami dis
charged it without noticing the direc-
tion of the shot, and the contents of the
gun entered his father's side. Fisher
leaves a wife and children. '

MRS. SHEA GETS $1,000.

Husband's Parents Must Pay for Alien-
ating His Affections.

SPRINGFIELD, Mass., Jan. 28. A
superior court jury today awarded dam-ages--

.4.(00 to Mrs. May G. Shea from
the parents of her husband, Elmer A.
Shea, for the alleged 'alienation from
her of his affections. Mr. and Mrs. John
P. Shea are the defendants in the case.

The plaintiff' allegation is that her
husband's mother made it uncomfort-
able for her. keeping the young couple
apart and liiiHlly succeeding in estrang
irig them.

Girls born on a Monday, according to
old belief, are beautiful but jealous.

Centre Congregational Church

Rev. Herbert P. Woodin. D. D.. Pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 20.

10.0.1 a. in. Rev. Edwin P. Wood of
the Universalist church will
preach.

1.00 in. Sunday school.
7.00 p. m. Meeting of young people in

the chapel.

Mondav, Jan. ,J0, 2.30 p. m. Meeting
of Windham-Unio- n association of Con-
gregational ministers in the chapel for
a conference on evangelism. Sec. 0. C
Merrill and Rev. Edwin H. Byington of
West Roxhury, Mass., will speak. Lay-
men from this church are invited to at-
tend. Supper will be served at 5.30 'for
the visitors. Evening session at .30.

Tuesday. Jan. 31, 7 p. in. Regular
meeting of troop 1. Boy Scouts, in the
chapel.

LOST
At Universalis! . Fair

Pair Brown . Ganntlet Gloves
Finder please return to

, ; I.atber's Musie Store

ON EVANGELISM
Windham-Unio- n Association to Be Ad

dressed Monday by Dr. Byington
and Others First, in Series..

A conference on evangelism, the first
of a series of 10 to be held in the state
in the next two weeks, will take placeat the f'entre " Congregational chapel
Monday in a meeting of the Windham-Unio- n

association, which will open at
L..30 o'clock and continue through the
afternoon and evening.

The conference will be under the aus-
pices of the committee on evangelism of
the Vermont tongregational Conference
and during the first week the principal
ipeaker will be Rev. Edwin II. Bying-
ton, D. D pastor of the West Roxbury
Congregational church of Boston and au-
thor of the leaflet. Filling Empty Pews.
Rev. Charles C. Merrill of Burlington,
secretary of the Vermont Congregational
Conference, will attend the entire series
and speak. The principal speaker dur-
ing the second week will be Rev. Austin
Rice, D. D.. pastor of the Congregational
church in Wakefield, Mass.

The meeting here will be conducted
by Rev. C. C. Clarke of Springfield (Vt.)
Mid Rev. Arthur V. Wood worth of West
Brattleboro.

The other conferences will be held in
Rutland. Bennington. Middlebury. Bur-
lington. White River -- Junction. St.
Johnsbury, Newport, St. Albans and
Montpelier.

TIE FOR SECOND
PLACE IN CONTEST

Miss Curry and Mrs, Goodwin Have
Same Number of Votes in Mardi
Gras Feature Miss Long Leads.

The popularity contest conducted by
Company I and the Headquarters com- -

jpany in conjunction with the mardi gras
jito be held in Festival hall four nights

ueginnmg t eo. a shows some changes in
the standing. .

A canvass of the young ladies in the
list shows Miss Marie Ixng leading by a
few votes, with Miss Mary Curry and
Mrs. Helen Goodwin tied for second place.

The standing to date is as follows:
Miss Marie Long. 12J0; Miss Mary
Curry. 11.X00; Mrs. Helen Goodwin.
11.S00 Mrs. Ruth Gustafson. 9.000; Miss
Elsie Hammarlund. S.frjO; Miss Alice
Sweeney, 8,000; Miss Carrie Bacon,
7.000.

The next returns will be compiled at
7.30 p. in. next Tuesday at the Headquar-
ters company's rooms in Crosby block.

COUNTY WARDEN
IS REAPPOINTED

V.. H. Metealf of Brattleboro Named for
Another Year from Feb. 1 by

State Commissioner Sheldon.
State Fish and Game Commissioner

The appointment dates from Feb. 1,
and Warden Metealf will oimlifv ttn that
date.

JACKSONVILLE.

L. P. Dalrymple Ies at 83.
Lyman 1. Dalrymple, 83. died of double

pneumonia "Jan. 24 at the home of his
daughter, Mrs. Marcius Butterfield,
where he had lived recently.

He was born Feb. 14. in Whiting- -
ham, and had always lived in this town.
He married Miss Julia Faulkner, who
died several years ago. He leaves two
lauh n,"1 " Mrs. Ada Brig- -

haui and Mrs. Alice Butterfield of this
town aud Albert Dalrymple of Green
field. Mass.

He was a kind neighbor and made
friends wherever he went.

The funeral will be held Friday at 11
o'clock at the home of his daughter, Mrs.
Butterfield. and the burial took place in
the hitmgham cemetery.

Miss Alice Hayton is working for Wat
son Hicks.

Mrs. Sparks has finished work for Wat
so'n Hicks.

Fred Worden of Halifax visited his

S"r're ,va,ia 8t...Jir. anci Jirs. . ?. ivuen visited in
Stamford and North Adams from Satur
day to Monday afternoon. While in
Stamford Mr. Allen installed the Stam
ford Grange officers Saturday evening. .

The annual meeting of the North River
creamery was held at the North River hall
Saturday, Jan. 21. The following direc-
tors were chosen: E. A. Temple, O. E.
Allard. Frank Cross, Mvron Allen, TI. G.
Reed, J. R. Gillett and C. Ii. Morse.

. At a special meeting of North. River
Grange Jan. 20 the following officers were
installed. 'Ihe state lecturer, A. .
Lawrence of Springfield, came to install
the officers, but owing to a severe throat
trouble W. S. Allen, with his aidesLeone
Hager, Iva Davenport, Pearl Faulkner,
did the work. The officers are: Master,
Myron Allen : overseer. Harold Daven-
port ; lecturer, Bessie Bishop ; steward,
Kenneth Morse; assistant. Harry Osgood;
chaplain, Mrs. Alice Faulkner: treas-
urer. Mrs. Carrie Roberts;, gatekeeper.

1W. S. Allen; Ceres, Pearl Faulkner ; Po
'mona, Mrs. Lula Pierce; Flora, Mrs,

assistant steward,iwtllLTLsitl
Sammy Butts, Chicago's one-tirme- d

boxer, has a string of ten-rin- g victories
to his credit.. Though boxing with, one
m:,tt and weighing only 112 pounds, he
doesn't hesitate to tackle the bantam-
weights.

Methodist Episcopal Church

Rev. C. C. Chayer, Pastor: :"

Sunday, Jan. 29.
10.30 a. m.-- j Morning worship. Theme:

, Imagination: Asset or Liability.
Service of baptism and reception of
new members.

11.4. a.m. Sunday school. Delegates
to the Older Boys' Conference will

' give their report.
G.30 p. m. Epworth League. First

half: Leadership Training class.
Subject, Middle Youth. Last half :

period. Subject, John
Wesley, Jr.

7.30 p. m. Evening worship. Theme :

The Keeping Power of God.

Friday, ,7.30 p. m. Prayer meeting in
the vestry.

Head of Disabled American
Veterans Makes Scath-

ing Report

NO EQUIPMENT IN
ELECTRICAL SCHOOL

Only Two Out of 80 Students Actually
Working Less Than Half In At-

tendance Vocational Training at
Camp Sherman a Farce and a Fraud.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 28. That vo-

cational training at Camp Sherman, (.).,
is, farce and a fraud' is the state-
ment made by Judge Robert S. Marx, na-

tional commander of the Disabled Ameri-
can Veterans of the World war, in a re-

port presented today to Representative
Madden, chairman of the house commit- -

tee on appropriations. The report is
I

the result of a personal visit made by
Judge Marx to the camp.

"In the electrical school, which has an
enrollment of SO theie were only ."'.7 men
actually present ami of this number only
two were doing anything," the judge
said. Students told him, he stated, that
the reason they were not working was
that equipment had not come. N,ot a
single student was in the plumbing
school, according to Marx.

"It looked like real work was being
done in the tailoring school." the report
said. The shoe repairing school was the
busiest in the camp.

BLINDED BY HOOCH,
SUES FOR $10,000

Tu boat Engineer Is the Thirteenth Re-

cent Victim in Hoboken
Vendor Held.

NKW YORK, .Jan. 28. Somehow
boot leggcry and unenforced prohibition
did nft eern very funny to the crowd

!'' iiciwiu Larsten s court room in
Hoboken yesterday. Thev saw a blind

iian il(j mta court by his wife a man
who holds a license as a tirst class engin-
eer, who lias a baby and mother as well
as a wife to support, and who went
blind after taking one drink of whiskey
m a IlotiiljfMi vallum Wiuiil mIiv.YkiI haa
knoc ked out 15 men in Hoboken in the
hist lew weeks. Twelve died. The
thirteen! U has merely lost his sight.ti, ... .1..,.,. .,..: :. l- - L':.
u ,.i ,j ...
lit- - IIt- - L a flt-rtl- l lllfltt uuui iiul ut
110 Second street. II is baby, a boy is
i w jears out. i tie man w ho savs lie
sold him the wood alcohol is 1

K)UiGaSnproprietor of a saloon in
street. Wenz was arrested and held
in SSliOO bail on a charge of atrocious
assault. Then when he and the blind
man stood together before Recorder
t arsten he was charged with willfully
supplying another person with a deadly
poison. Wenz was held in .'2,.") bail
for the grand jury. This is the tirst ap
plication ot t no regular anti-poiso- n law
in tiie case ot a man accused ot selline
bad Jiquor. it hardly could have been
tested in the other cases of wood alco-
hol poisoning, for dead men are not
competent as complaining witnesses.

Finkle also says that he has asked a
Hoboken lawyer, William llanley. to
start a civil suit against Wenz for
oOO damages for loss yf eyesight.Finkle says he has never 1ppii nnv- -

thing more than a casual drinker. His
wite, agreeing with him, says he has
always been a good provider. On Sun-
day evening thev took a walk down
First street. On the way home Finkle
said: ' feel a sort of cold coming on.
I think- - I'll go in here and get a little
whiskey." Mrs. Finkle waited outside
Henz?s salon. Tinkle paid .To cents for
his whiskey and rejoined his wife. Thev
went on home. In half an hour Finkle
was very He vomited.

On Tuesday morn in jr ht could not see
the medicine glass which his wife handed
to him. Mrs. Finkle led him on Wednes- -

to an eye specialist. That is his eondi-- i
tion now. Dr. Sulnvan said last nighthe didn't know whether there would be
improvement or not, but he had hopes.

DIMMERSTON.
The Girls' iFYiendly club met with

Misses Ruth and Helen Fisher Friilavi
evening. Jan. (. Refreshments of cake
and cocoa were served. A business meet-
ing was held and the officers for the en-

suing year were elected as follows: Pres.,
Fanuy Wilder; vice pres.. Helen Evans;
see. and treas., Helen Fisher: social
com., Clara Evans; supper com., Ruth
Knapp; reporter, Ruth Fisher.

Red Men's Hall

Sunday, Jan. 11), S p. in. All the
participants in the pool tournament of
the club will have supper at the Albany
cafe.

Dance every Saturday night.

Don't Forget the

CABARET
With Venetian Trio
Festival Hall, Feb. 8

BASKETBALL
Brattleboro High

vs
Windsor High

Festival Hall

TONIGHT 8 P. M.

BAND WHOLLY OF
BRATTLEBORO MEN

Plan for Such an Organization Under
Way Many Musicians' Who Might
Join Known to Be Living Here
Order Issued Relative to Non-Corn- s.

By command of Col. E. W. Gibson
of the 172d Infantry. Adjt,, Joseph G.
Estey has just issued a general order
appointing a board to meet at the call
of the senior officer thereof to cinsider
and make recommendations of plans for
the promotion of rifle practice in the
regiment. The board consists of Lt.
Col. John W. Tinker ot St. Johnsburv
(Inf.), Maj. Willard P. Springer, of
North field (Ord. Dept.), Maj. Charles
N. Barber of Northfield (Inf.), Maj.
Harold P. Sheldon of Montpelier (Mach.
Gun) and Capr. Murdock A. Campbell
of Northfield (Inf.), Sections 2 and 3 of
the order follows :

'"2. The board will meet at ns early
a date as is convenient and will lay out
a comprehensive scheme for the promo
tion of rifle practice,, both outdoor and
gallery, and machinr gun practice, with
the view that all officers and men of the
172d Inf. (1st Vt.) may reach the high-
est state of proficiency iossible. The
board will make a report to the com-

manding officer, which recommendation.
will, when approved, be incorporated in
an order.

"3. The board in consideration of
plans will provide for the awarding of
such prizes as may be available under
such conditions as may be determined."

Maj. Leonard F. Wing of Rutland has
offered a loving cup to the organization .

in his battalion (1st) which has the
highest rating, and it will become the.
permanent property of the organisation
winnh.g it three years. It is to be known
as the Bert S. Ilyland cup in honor of a
former lieutenant colonel of the regiment
who is now chief of police in Rutland.

TJie other battalion commanders, Maj.
Reginald W. Buzzed! "of Newport and
Maj. Charles A. Harder of Northfield.
have signified their -- intention - to offer
prizes, and there will be available certain
regimental prizes both for organizations
and individuals.

A general order just issued by com-
mand of Col. Gibson relative to the ap-
pointment of officers
follows:

"1. In order to provide, a uniform
method for the appointment of

officers of the different orgau-izations-- of

the 172d infantry (First Ver-
mont), the following regulations are pre-
scribed :

An examination will be conducted by
the commanding officer of each organiza-
tion, or by some officer designated by
him. as often as may be necessary to
maintain an eligible list of men qualified
for officers of each
grade. The" questions will be provided
by Regimental Headquarters and the an-

swers thereto returned to Regimental
Headquarters for rating. The command-
ing officer of the regiment will then no-

tify the organization commander of the
names of the men who have qualified.
The names of these nu n will then be;

placed upon, an eligible list, a copy of
which shall be kept on file at Regimental
Headquarters and a copy at the head-
quarters of the organization.

"2. When a vacancy occurs in the
personnel of an or-

ganization the commanding ofii'-e- r of the
organization will recommend to the reg-
imental commander the names of th
man or men he desires appointed, tak-

ing into consideration educational qual-
ification, physical energy, judgment, in-

telligence, lead-rshi- p, force, tact, initia-
tive, the military bearing of the soldier,
his degree of success in 'handling men,
and as instructor, the purpose being to
give the commanding officer of the or-

ganization proper latitude 'to secure tbo
best qualified men for
officers, taking into consideration apti-
tude and ability to handle. men as well
as educational qualification. The com-

manding officer .hall thereupon consider
the recommendations, make the appoint-
ment and issue the proper warrant and
forward to the organization com-maude- r."

Plans are under way for the ' forma-
tion of a regimental band which shall
be distinctively a Brattleboro organiza-
tion. The enlisted strength raijr be 4S
men. and nearly half that number of
musicians already are members of the
Headquarters company and are avail
able for the band. Many other musi-
cians who might join a regimental band
are residents here, and it is hoped to get
them. interested in sucn an organization,
which would be of distinct service to the
town. . .

1

TODAY
First Day' of

Fenton's
Teh-Dd- y Sale

Everything in the Store is

Marked Down
i

Mr. Meyer told the president, it was)said. that he had learned that banks
in the southwest had been charging as
much as .) per cent on a six months'
loan and charging an extra 2 per cent
commission tor cacti renewal.

The legal rate banks are allowed to
charge the stock raisers over the fed-- !
eral rate of ." 2 per cent, it, was ex-

plained, is onlv 2 per cent. That is to
cover the cost of the innectiti2. and the
risk on the loans and other similar
charges. I

ft was not indicated at the White
House iust what stens would lo takpn

in.i;n,ti..n, f,.,.i ,;i..fi
laws, in that respect, but it is said the
first move might be to refuse further
federal money to such banks.

BRATTLEBORO LOCAL

Mrs. Harold Putnam and Mrs. Rich
ard C. Averill entertained eight tables
at auction bridge yesterday afternoon
at Mrs. Averill s home on Main street.
The prizes were won by Mrs. Helen C.
Biasor. Mrs. Ilarrie B. Chase, Mrs.
Winfred H. Lane and Mrs. Laurence G.
Sherman. Refreshments were served
Mrs. Ella V. I Pham. 7S. of Hinsdale. ?

.. ii.. cueo last evening in Mrs. W. E. I

Ric hardson s private hospital on Pros-- 1

peet stret of cerebral hemorrhage. She
had lived at Mrs. Richardson's the pasttwo years. The body was taken last
evening to Hinsdale, where' the funeral
will be held Monday afternoon at 2
o'clock in the Congregational church.
Mrs. Vpham was born in Hinsdale. She
is survived by two brothers. j

From the School Notes department of
the current issue of the Austine School I

News the following is taken: "We
were all very sorry to hear of the death
of one of our pupils. Lillian Stark. She
had not attended school since last sum-- i I

mer. as she was suffering from heart
trouble. She passed away at the home
of her uncle at Orwell. Vt.. on Friday.
Jan. 1.'!. She was buried on the follow-
ing Tuesday. The sympathy of the
whole school goes out to her deaf sister.
Pearl, also a pupil here, for she was
very tonti ot ner trail little sister, and
watched over her with motherly care."

First Church of Christ, Scientist

Putney Road.
Sunday services at 10.45 a. nif aud 7.."6

m. Subject. Jan. 20. Love. The
Wednesday evening meeting which in-
cludes testimonies of Christian Science,
healing, is at tAo o clock. .The reading.
room in church foyer is open daily, except)
Sundays, ednesday eveuings and legal
holidays, from 12 to 1. 3 to 5. and .7 to
f) o'clock. All are welcome.

Universalist Church

Rev. Edwin P. Wood. Pastor.
Sunday, Jan. 29.

10..10 a. m. -- Morning , worship. Rev.
Herbert P. Woodin. D. D.. will'
preach in exchange with the pastor.

ilA't a.m. Sunday school.
7.150 p. m. Y. 1. C. U. meeting.

Odd Fellows Temple

Monday, Jan. 30. 7:30 p. m. Regular
meeting of Wantastiquet lodge. No. 5.
Also a rehearsal of the initiatory degree
team. Degree staff please be pceseut.

Goodnow, Pearson & Hunt

TODAY, MONDAY AND TUESDAY

ARE THREE BIG

Dollar Days
Thousands of dollars' worth of crisp, new

merchandise have been purchased for the purpose

of making these three days a time for the greatest

value-givin- g. Remember these values are offered

for Three Days Only. For particulars read our full

page advertisement in Friday's papers.
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